
Database Manager 
CPC Pathology – Libertyville, IL 
 

Job Description 

As one of the largest independent Anatomic Pathology laboratories in the Chicago area, CPC Pathology is 

seeking a highly motivated, experienced and successful Database Manager to help us service our existing 

accounts as well as grow our business. 

  

A successful candidate will be able to: 

- Understand applications related to all functional areas of the lab, including technical areas, logistics, 

billing and reporting. 

- Design, develop and maintain databases housing data related to a variety of systems and functions 

throughout our lab. 

- Develop and maintain interfaces between CPC Pathology’s LIS and client EMRs. 

- Continuously develop and manage our website. 

- Maintain the hardware and applications that make up our IT network. 
 

Required Training, Skills & Experience 

 - Masters Degree in Computer Science 

 - Minimum of 1 year experience in a clinical laboratory setting as a Database Manager or Systems Analyst 

creating and maintaining VPN connectivity, HL7 interfaces, databases using SQL, 4D, cache and Sybase 

with backup management on  NAS devices, and various front and backend applications using C#, .Net 

and Crystal reporting. 

 - Minimum of 1 year experience in website development and maintenance using Javascript, CSS, asp.net 

and Wordpress. 

 - Minimum of 1 year experience in managing and maintaining Windows servers and virtual machines with 

a working knowledge of active directory, DNS, DHCP. 

 - Excellent written and verbal communication skills. 

 - Legally authorized to work in the US. 
 

Company Description 

CPC Pathology is a fully accredited anatomic and clinical pathology laboratory with over twenty years of 

experience providing world class diagnostic services. Our dedicated multi-specialty pathologists and 

laboratory staff pride themselves with a common goal: to provide patients and their physicians with the best 

laboratory services available. What sets us apart is: Experience, Quality, and Service. 
 

Additional Information 

Type: Full-time 

Experience: Mid level 

Functions: Information Technology 

Industries: Clinical Laboratory, Hospital, Medical Practice 

 


